
85490: UNDER DEPOSIT XJ 3.0 V6 Petrol S/C Premium Luxury Plus LWB AWD LHD

Direct Sales
Engine: 3.0 V6 S/C Petrol 340bhp LWB
Body Type: 4 door standard wheel base
Tyre Size: 245/45/19 front, 275/405/19 rear
Date In Service: 2015
Mileage From: Delivery
Condition From: New/Unused

UNDER DEPOSIT2016 model year Jaguar XJ premium luxury plus long Wheel Base (LWB) All Wheel Drive, left hand
drive (LHD), fitted 3.0 litre 340bhp V6 Petrol engine, ZF 8 speed auto transmission with rotary gearshift, steering wheel
mounted paddles, winter and dynamic drive modes + push button start.Amazing specification as follows:Polaris White
exterior colour, 19 inch Toba 10 Spoke alloy wheels + space saver spare wheel,Ebony Leather seats with Ivory
Headlining, Ebony, Veneer burr Walnut door inlays + gloss black inlay on centre console, 2 Zone front and rear climate
control, front &amp; rear bright metal tread plates, chrome grille and window surrounds, Meridian sound system with
USB and Aux input point, &nbsp;Electric pack to include, windows, mirrors (heated with power fold), front seats, (drivers
with memory), heated, electrically adjustable steering column, &nbsp;electric front driver &amp; passenger lumber
adjustment with memory, powered front and rear roof blind, electric rear window blind, electric side rear window blinds,
powered up and down boot lid, electric panoramic sunroof, front and rear parking sensors with front &amp; rear view
camera, heated &amp; cooled front and rear seats, rear electric seats with lumber support, premium leather steering
wheel with computer and heated function, cruise, ICE and telephone controls, keyless entry, rear overhead reading
lamps, stop/start system, rear seat entertainment screens for television with wireless headphones, tyre pressure
monitoring system, xenon headlamps with headlamp power wash, rear air suspension, KPH speedo, partial blemishes
to chrome on window surrounds. EU5 emissions + DPF, Originally built for China (34950)&nbsp;Our Ref : W6473***
Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU Only ***&nbsp;*Please note these are not M.O.D owned assets*
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